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CryIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monument 

-wifh 
SgulRture 

- 
without sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker t/Plaque 

- 
other ( flag pole, cFn. uriroingi, ;tri"ed glass windows, etc.)

AffiliationGAR MoLLUS "/suvcwLGAR DUVCW Other

L*s*
l:l^^

WRC ASUVCW

e-TQ r
GPS Coordinates

State

South Aast West

s-lJ.-<r\- ", 
{ FEr#Jo

. t Lotr i:q l.*.L,6 Aoir,,s pacu l
FORM C\\,M #61

'W .''+
ityA/illage 8,/or Township L,Cro

County Aor.^ isc-
The front of the Memorial faces: North

lf known' record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of oiher groups:syt/ct*, €*^r*,) kay *l-p d37
original Dedication oau A u'q 70, 1O I 1 Please consutt any/att newspaper archives for a local pape/s articlethatwouldhaveinformaUonontn@o.o[r*'i"a=onthememorial..Pleasesubmita@pyofyourfindings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location Wa -{/-* l.lo

Zip Code 5+G53

Government Body, Agency, or
Name l,t)o oil l'" -p 

-
Owner

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City
Contact

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes __Ldo lD # if known

For Monuments withArvithout sculpture:
Phygica! Details
Matefial of Monument or base under a Sculpture Or Cannon = Stone Concrete Metat
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc,) _
Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf knqwn, narne specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

State
Telephone (:tq) -zip

-az
Codeol ext
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For Historic Marker or plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

{o.. + t"^" h P u e c.ove/) Ir^l.r- i !.r r,tnr
/z** llr.

For Cannons witMvithout monument:

Material of Cannon = Bronze _lron Type of Cannon (if known

Markings: Muzzle_ Base Ring/Breech_-
Di^l^+ T-.,-l^Left Trunion Right Trunionls inert ammunition a part o N;

[For camp/department monuments .ffi

-No
For other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tailest / widest points

I '' H.ignt 1o1 'Wiotr .Depth or Diameter
For Memorials with multiple sculptures' please record this information on a separate.sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)and attach to this form- Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any *"pon./imprements'involved (in case your photos become

Markinss/rnscriprions(onstone-w",-;"#:"::::"#"'::H,"urpture)
Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of all text 8,/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum -narrative sheet if necessary.

SRz o.tlo- h")

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM GlWt #61

Environmental Setting
(rhe general vicinity and immeoiate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in ib overalt condition.)

Pace 3

Typol Locationvl1emetery park

- 
School 

-Municipal Buildino_ Traffic Circle - Library - ---"'v - 
fla3al^colrtYaro _ ]own Square,, _ posr orfice

m"r:,"t" 
Capitot _ Courttrouie - _-Cottegl Campus

Genelal Vicinity
-laKural 

(low population, open land) 
- 

suburban (residential, near city) 
-* Town _ urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial 

- 
slreeunoadside within 20 feej- , -.T-ree covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elemenls (cano[frr en"ro.rr",ino*iri-]-eiot""t"o rro, tt e prurif-ttence or other uanreil

Any other significanl environmental factor

[to Oetait the condition of a monument u""
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any artditional information you can provide on the described Memorial w,r be welcomed.Please label each account wtttr its source (author, tifle, glrO$n;r^ilI, irg""l. Topics incfuOe any reference to lhe pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservaiion treatments :#;#9,1="il;'',i;:il;'r"rtreatment.
Addendums attached to this electronic file are lhe Monumen(s Conditionand the Narrative forms. only the Monument,scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 suvcw Memoiol Grant ApplicotionForm ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

lnspector 3* "I!"-site survey
Your Name
Address
City State

Are you a member of the Order-s of the G.A.R.? lf14U

Walt Busch, pDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs or LhtroNvrrenerrs oF TIIE Cnm-Wan - Grw-rdfen ]vfuuoruar-s Goroarrrrr.

so, which one?432
Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



2t3t2021 lowa Civil War Monuments

Deparhnffit of ltra - Civil IIar Sonurnenb
Louisa County - Wapello

Last Soldier John F. Heins
John Heins (1841-1937) was the last living soldier of Louisa county. He served.in the 1st Missouri Engineers with the rank Artificer (skilledcraftsman)' He is buried in the wapello cemetery. Thanks to Danny rrocr ioipraclng the marker on August 30, 2019 and providing thephoto.

http://www.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl? 1568581943 ut


